
Helping Your Child With Math 

Dear Parents of Kindergarten to Grade 3 Students: 

 

This document is put together to help support you in using the numeracy materials for transition 

students. 

The most important thing you can do for your child is to help them develop a sense of joy, wonder and 

questioning as they engage in mathematics. A positive learning mindset is really important. 

For primary students, we try to develop strong number sense by engaging them first with concrete 

materials. Activities such as counting and skip counting with objects found in the home or in nature are 

really good ways to start. We also want them to develop strong skills in discussing and reasoning using 

math and number. 

You can help your child by having a positive math mindset. This video from Jo Boaler of Stanford 

Education is an excellent starting point for a discussion. The other thing is to look for opportunities to 

find math in everyday life. 

As you go through the Transitions lessons, consider how you might repeat the activities outdoors or in 

different contexts.  You can check the Parent section of our Burnaby Math Blog for more details and 

support. 

You might needs some manipulatives for your child as you progress though these lessons. Here are 

some suggestions and some links for paper copies/alternatives: 

Kindergarten and Grade One 
o a set of twenty counters 
o two regular dice  
o a set of dot cards or playing cards 
o a five frame mat 
o two ten frame mats  
o character/animal for math stories 
 
 
Grades Two and Three 
o a set of 20-30 counters 
o two regular dice 
o a set playing cards 
otwo ten frame mats 
o a set of cardstock base ten blocks 
o a ruler or measuring tape 

o one of each kind of pattern block or set of die-cut paper pattern blocks  

 

Please contact me via the blog noted above if you have any questions. 

Donna Morgan, 

Math/Science Program Consultant. 

https://www.youcubed.org/resources/mindset-video/
https://blogs.sd41.bc.ca/math/parents/
https://www.mathematicalpractices.com/mp1e/wp-content/uploads/printable_manipulatives/math_tool_paper_p67.pdf
https://777d6de7-a-62cb3a1a-s-sites.googlegroups.com/site/get2mathk5/home/templates-graphic-organizers/my-files/DotCards.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7cpzLkTecTrVldjH-Ha168cCgw9i-dkjB2foudqw7jhF6YFiNYhQOGIQo_jYonjlKlF8ClA9aSR12NWUoD74DJ8zwDtqSZNu00EyXjNbTWYY0peVmBMCE4SIj2J0nAhPkc3HikYA3pYVegpjC48vyQtzRvCENo5riHdea3iPm0LK25QUuD0UZloA73cH5MW4ceh7N3xt9vk5hTOrOzZ5x_fTJ-yvpGLUdsymnjSaxmFmCJvCNCl1uG5mQADF1ePTkv3GPU8i7-MdDl8uLJbUc5wB31eSyg%3D%3D&attredirects=0
https://777d6de7-a-62cb3a1a-s-sites.googlegroups.com/site/get2mathk5/home/templates-graphic-organizers/my-files/largefiveframes.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7cq1l3XLVtmaIJDDDDGEvCU2sRgI7q47BZYMqTCIT-vEZ4IC3wMxLIAaRddsZD4OVACEmTAY5qgI6ne4GJjIpVNi_wbE1UgWgiyTvjK1vQsw44sCzy1C5B4iZ5jvbBu2jhAp8PX7x6rXDUt5oYQReAYpwtqkYp5J59uonvA9xKNS8S7I-e6LGfqPKjnNcl0If8Zn6H7RTg-FsJeyX0buMW6EYdVi-fLZw1uREkm16HrO01B18qJv2PCrs6op_qaEC5bXHtOm8ttAua579myVQIajzvqCSA%3D%3D&attredirects=0
http://mathwire.com/templates/tenframemat.pdf
https://www.mathematicalpractices.com/mp1e/wp-content/uploads/printable_manipulatives/math_tool_paper_p67.pdf
http://mathwire.com/templates/tenframemat.pdf
https://lrt.ednet.ns.ca/PD/BLM/pdf_files/base-10_blocks/base10_all.pdf
https://www.mathematicalpractices.com/mp1e/wp-content/uploads/printable_manipulatives/math_tool_paper_p66.pdf

